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Attendance is a necessary part of the daily work of enterprises and institutions. It
is important measure to guarantee the normal production mode. With the expansion of
the field of information technology, using information technology build attendance
management system and complete daily attendance work becomes a common
consensus of people. An enterprise’s attendance work uses manual management way.
Its attendance technology is backward and staffs have poor work enthusiasm. Therefore,
the dissertation develops a set of attendance management system for this enterprise.
Attendance management system is research object of dissertation. Under the
concept of software engineering, it uses ASP.NET, C# and SQL Server 2008 complete
system development work. The work of this dissertation is follows. It investigates the
department of using attendance management and studies the business and each rule
about attendance work. Base on this, it completes system business requirement analysis,
function requirement analysis. Through the function use case, it introduces system
requirement analysis in detail. Combining with the requirement analysis, it designs the
system. It designs the exchange between equipment and program, basic data
maintenance, attendance dealing, query statistic, access control setting and system
management function etc. It designs database E-R model and database table structure.
In the part of system implementation, it introduces system development environment,
part system function interface and programming flow diagram and code. It organizes
and completes system testing. At the same time, it analyzes the results of system testing
briefly.
System implements data exchange, basic data maintenance, attendance dealing,
query statistic, access control setting and system management function. The successful
running of system liberates enterprise from fussy attendance work. It standardizes the
attendance management work of enterprise. It also provides reliable reference for
performance appraisal for leader.
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全等特点迅速的受到广大系统开发者的喜爱。该语言结合了 C++语言及 C 语言
各自特有的优势，同时抛去了他们的一些缺点，以其简便的操作方法、方便的面
向对象的特点，迅速成为.NET 开发技术中的首选语言。









































通过 SQL Server 2008的企业管理器，简洁的用户操作界面可以使用户方面















SQL Server 2008和早期的 SQL Server 2005能够进行完全的兼容，所以通过
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